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apparently entirely in ite timber Thle is head and akin of an enormous panther which 
unquestionably needed on tbe Panifie coast, he shot on Tuesday immediately after the 
and a moat valuable acquisition. N o better beast had breakfasted upon the blbod of fifteen 
lomberiig district can be^imagioed with lambs. >s -

______  water transporiation every where, aod mono* ^ „ -------- zz-------- --- ~r ' i _
_ otprimtional boundary line aeoa- I ta'° «des so steep that a slide-»eseily made ‘ Miw* ®TE,aM Wat*b. The first cargo of 

The international boundary ao nepa Qf (Qa |gagl Tahfab|e timber—will conduct 41111 Stream water-24 tons—was brought
rating the two great English-speaking the logs directly to the* water side. Borne 
nannies of America ODS ht, upon every vegetables, in the future at in tbe past,will be
Pe°y , ... __, , . . raieed and eome etook kept in ibis part ofprinciple of fairness and right, to ,have A|sekabut pr0bably octet to any great extent.
-iven the Colombia River to ns. It I Many reporte may be found in circulation,
Lid h..= do..« h.d

Commissioners done tbeir duty, ^Dut ohueeue, siooe her settlement, bes 
they gave themselves little concern ported any products of her soil except

J- • «-«-"y -v ffîdùtâzi&X%£&
made two of the besUotnUs in the U n. lumber, butter, ctaeeae, wool, mutton end 

The «cute aod clever » Yankees beef, and perhaps more palatable fruha may 
,oo. ou " . . take tbe place of t* wed-favored erdnberries
told them it wse valueless, and they oo I wbjob have already found tbeir way to San
no trouble to test the correctness of the I Francisco meikete.1 The marine resources
tetsmenW Well; maybe it is better in w»uld *ppeer t0 ** •00™d.uj'- T>* »•«" 

statement. , f «. ,, . along tbe coast swarm with eod, salmon,
tbs hands of the Amencane, niter all, halibut, herring and smaller fish. In the
for assuredly they dteplhy greater en- aotumn of lest yeer the ceteh of cod Was
terori*6 than the British. At any rate 1,082,000 fieb. In 1866 tbe Shumagin fisher-
it will be as well to take a pbilosophi- I men put up 16,000 gallons of eod liver oil.
!ii .iew of the matter, as we cannot The native* eooiume 12,000,000 salmon every

„nreelvee now. It is too late to I year, about 4 000000 of which are dried at

S5,;,.1,,:.d.nd sxnxsz
der of the British Commissioners. Why |he uedeTaloped bod. But, important as the 
should ws continue to make ournelven gib „ade 0f flasks is, it baa been over- 
unhappi —peevishly ridiculous, by look-1 ehadowed by the Inr interests, of which the 
imr with envious regret upon the vast sea-otter aod the tor-seat constitute the 
! rritorv on the" south of the boundary Staples. Hadn’t we better accustom our- 
r .which bv right, should have been «elves to think of Alaska as a great andBd M I ïr—i. •'
prosperity. Oregon is now fiWtog °P *l I In guest.—The Coroeer yesterday held an 
the rate of 10,000 *7®”’ ? , inquest over the dead body of so Indian
Territory wiU not be fa WM feiod lyin, iB tb, bush near
the railway treP «,arrjfic » (jgg g 1 Skinner’s old rewd and in a direct lies with 
ues to be •ometbu.g[tof‘a whoV£ dl I the Bush Tavern. Tbe jury viewed the 
mere urtifiotsl boundary line wholly dl I lhocfcingly m,ogled remains, and efter hear- 
vide progress and stagnation f . ', I mg some tvidenoe as Ksqnimslt Indian was 
continues to do so it must be obliterated 11 00m nutted to prises to await further inquiry 
Alaska should have been oars. It would M en awomplies is Aha warder. The in- 
hava been ours were John Bull half as I quest is adjourned nntil Monday. I is sup-
wide-awake as hie aot over dutiful son, posed the horrid deed wae penetrated by 
wide-awaKe as ns £ Iodiaas who wished to possess tbenasslvse of

s *• ***** *«*-*_;?■ ,
Vgitgi gnd laugh at Be Ward and hie bar» I Thi Regatta.—All entries for tbe Aeees- 
gain ;’foF in this way we may ntellify sur I |jon j>ay Regatta must be made by » o’* 
obsgrie. But it isn’t worthless, though. I e|ook eveaiog at the Garrick’s Head 
We know that well enough from varteus aale<m) action street. The eompetition for 

. sources. William H. Ball has written a th# lerioee prizes will be lively, and every 
book on it. Ball was Birector of the j good boat will be enlisted. At 4 o’cloek 
RM.ntific Corns of tbe Western Union I this afternoon there will be a meetiag of the 5-Îegrepbiî Sedition in 1868-4 po- Commit... to make fintomrangemeot, Tb.

Fiph -aVa hi* facilities and ad-j «neeeragement given . the Committee by 
rtag^ t"exploring that region and ‘ ^

forming Calm and correct cooclosioee » eueee""" J 
with regard to "it seldom possessed by
bookmakers. Tbe New York Tribune I „( local and Peace Biter intelligsnce tbe 
has reviewed the book ,and gives iu apthor j abeeooe of télégraphié news is badly fait, 
credit for having made an honest Had 1 Until the break in the cable has been re
name st use of the rare advantages be paired the crops»* will ferry , private 
Msseesed Hto explorations of thé patches between Lopts and Ban Joen le- 
poseesbBu. a* r imnortant lends, eisitlng si tes e’eleelt each morning.Yukon country have mads important • tel#gr4», we fe„, will have to go by
additiona to geographical knowledge. d t (bg ptet#n,_btt, we expect, so 
Who, for instance, was aware that tbe goon jg lba eabie shall be in working order 
Yukon River is 2000 miles long, navi- J |atg,|y ioersass tbe number oi words sod 
gable for steamboats three-fourth's ol I greatly improve the ehSraeter of the dis
its length, sud so wide in mauy places pstehes received here, 
that bank cannot be seen Iront bank Î 1 ------------*-----------
mu c bauges** wfochrt *is ÏÏÎaysVriugfogl WUP- OoLo..-The Freneh Perfect Comt 
abouf in* Behiing Sea, it is fairly en-j from 'he most celebrated maker in Pens, 

titled to rank as one of the largest rivers These corsets, from the scientific pnscipl 
in world It is larger than the on which they are cut,/give universal eatis-
r> B, ,ho Orinoco about the size lection. Laos Shawls and Hafl-Bhawls SnUGanges or the Orinoco anou n s Manila. Some entity new
of the Danube or the La Plats, ana I of Drege Materi>1,. M.lliuery, a
belongs to that great family of No hero Ka)1; beaatifo, a8g0rtm«oi Riboooe, Flow- 
rivers of which tbe Obi, Lena, baskat» I Feather*, Muslins, Tiigtroiogs, Ac, Ac. 
ebewan, and Mackenzie are tbe most 1 Ridiag Habits and Jackets, made by a eele- 
promineut members.» And into this breted London Tailor, and » great variety ol 
michtv river of the North, we are told, other goods, rendering oars as complete a 
manv lanre rivers fall, draining- countries J stock of Drapery, Ac, as «ouid bo seeo id
r™ S-»!.™» .1 -t.*-»'» =•«•“ - u"“”
and reeourCM nothing is known beyond tbe UoD8E----------------------------- --
most vague aod uncertain rumor. In tenth. Tob8 bt.a Ooq _a little child of Mr Geo 
our knowledge ol tbe 8J'e‘t =°^jlrj, “orth^ Booth Was severely torn t>y a, deg a few

Reoirdins climate and reaouroea let the and was obsised m the y»fd. Tbe cbt d, 
author sneak s'* W bile in tbe Yukon let- having occasion te pass the nog, Was srized

Œstï»* i&tsffsttsas ara:
the oountry—be they lumber, by Booth and had not before given evidence 

-.a toS^ev bxve milk in tie tea and of a ferocious dispoeition,
fresh vegetable, on bis table if hn posssiwes1 —-------""
the energy and knowledge to make the most 

- of hisepportanitiee. It w*! not be neeesasry 
for him to rsly on tits products of the ohsse 
alone, if he will but take tha neosneary care is go provide shelter for fits ostile and tp out 
and gather for their winter fodder the peren- 
Biel grasses whioh cover the prairies end 
lowlsndTln the Aleutian District is ««u- 

■ ated the larger proportion of ; Uw «able land 
of the Territory of Alaska. la this and in 
thi &ortkiiD part the* Sitkan Dialwct the 
dlimatie conditions are toe most fsyorsble 
for agriculture in the Territory. Their re* 
semblance to the conditions which prevail 

1 in ' north-western BootUnd and its telands 
has been already demonstrated at length, 
and the capabilities of this district for sgrt- 

' culture may, therefore, be reasonably inter- 
£d. Oats sad barley, possibly wheat and 
roe, may succeed on these islands. Their 
abundant cspsoity for ptpdnetng root crop,

“»ïï? ja-aawra, Slfd.«e«ie<wymwK»i»i

' Sitkan districts. Shehp,‘8*rfM bud swfnehav*

1
of the berries found in the Yukotr Territory 
are also common to the Aicuttan District, 
and the ettmate, ns less from its moisture, 
pressais no obstacle to the success of seme 
kinds of fruit trees. It is to be hoped at 
least that some one will try the experiment.
These islands, Kadiak, and Cook's Inlet are 
unquestionably the beat agricultural country 
In ear new possessions.’ Ol that part of the
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Wednesday June 15 1870 ISl LADIES BXCIT1D.
Every spectator sprang to bis feet.' The 

women alternatively waved their handkerchiefs 
and wiped their eyes. Some .of them sobbed 
aloud. The cheering was so loud asd long 
that it was heard in tbe JVew Court House on 
Chambers street, and brought a reinforcement 
of spectators to the scene of rejoicing. Mr 
Graham was so overcome tytih emotion that 
for seme minutes he was unable to speak.
Tears tolled down his cheeks, and he buried 
hie fach in his hands and wept like a child.
McFarland, no longer a prisoner, was at once 

dea by his triends and congratulated 
on his good fortune. A score of ladies rushed 
forward and repeatedly kissed him. One old 
lady kissed him a dozen times. He stood all 
this 'like a man,’ and returned his thanks for 
the sympathy which had been so generously 
aeeerded to him.

,‘I knew it, I knew it,’ cried one woman, as 
she impriated a kiss upon McFarland’s cheek,
'I knew it—I knew it—I knew it’—but before 
she could explain what it was she knew, ske 
was pushed aside by another of her sex whe 
was determined, if the kissing was going to be 
general, to,have a tip or two in herself, 

xissnte THB CODNSSL,
' Se great was the joy of the ladies over the 

verdict that they made an attack on Mr Gra
ham and many of them kissed him. For 
some time he was hardly able to speak and 
was abliged. to receive these manifestations of 
regard in silence. After a while be said to 
several old ladies who congratulated him on 
the success of his efforts, ‘ Well, I can only 
say that -I am proud to know that my course 
has met the approval of the ladies. When s 
man gets in between man And wife and de
stroys their happiness, as Richardson did, he 
deserves to bo shot. That’s the only law for 
such a case. I’ve always said so, and always 
shall. There can be no other law for such a 
ease,’ To some otheré he said, 11 assors yon 
that I feel proud to receive your thanks an# 
congratulations. I am prouder then I would 
be if yea were gentlemen. I can only say that 
I am proud for having pleased the ladies, and 
I hope that I shall always be able to please 
them on all suekt occasions.’

(ISSUS ALL ABOOÜD,
A woman approached tbe jurors before they 

left their seats after rendering the verdict, and 
shook hands with each of them. She ‘God 
blessed ’ them all, add assured them that they 
had done the nqblesl act ol their lives. The 
jurors «turned their thanks, nod tbeir enthn- 
stattle admirer retired, doubtless feeling that 
she had dene her duty. Mr,Hansen,the fourth 
juror, was literally hugged’ by one of the la
dies. She put her arms around hie neck and 
posted a .perfect shower of kisses upon hie 
cheek. He bore up with marvellous fortitude 
under tbe unexpected but pleasant assault,and 
acquitted himself with honor by kissing the 
firir one on the brow. And soit went on for 
fifteen or twenty minutes. It was all hands 
shaking, kissing and congratulations on *11 
sides. A reporter was approached by a lady 
w6o said, ‘Aint this beautiful? Why, bless 
me, I think the reporters ought to get some 
of it,’ saying which she seised him around bis 
paper collar and ‘smacked ’ him right plump in 
the month. He was so token by surprise that 
he was usable te collect himself for several 
minutes, and when be, did the lady looked up
on-him smilingly and said, ‘Why, bless me, I 
guess yoa’re.not used to it.’

OoieeiAL OoeiWBunons. — A return pre
pared at tbe Colonial Office shows large con
tributions from colonies to relief funds recent, 
ly raised in England. The Secretary of the 
Patriotic Fund issued a list in 1868, showing 
that At the end of the year 1857 earns amount
ing to £315.390 had been received from India 
and the colonies as contributions to that fund.
A Parliamentary return prepared ln July,184Y, 
showed £33.106 contributed by colonies to tbe 
relief fund raised on occasion of the Irish fam
ine. The colony of Victoria sent £25.000 to 
the Indian Mutiny Fund, and Sooth Australia 
£2.803. The Cotton Famine Belief Fund was 
greatly indebted to tbe colonie^. The Secre
tary of State received reports of large contris 
butions from Australia—£21.311 from New 
South Wales, and £5000 from. Victoria ; but 
mors information is derived from the reports 
of the London and the Manchester associations.
Tbe Secretary of the Mansion House Relief 
Fund reported,
£61 261 received from India (not including the 
£20.006 from the balance of the Indian Famine 
Fund), ana contributions from various colo
nies amounting to £28.126, and about the 
same time the Secretary of tbe Manchester Re
lief Fund reported the receipt of foreign and 
colonial contributions amounting to £73.195.
India, Canada aod Australia all occupy an 
honorable place in these lists.

Fat and LianPkoplb.—-It is a strik
ing foot that moat persons want to 
weigh more than they do, and measureand toe their health by’tbeir Weight,- as if man „wT ...„_PI_B*°TO:EtS= 
were a pig, vataable in proportion to hi.
heaviness. The racer. IS not fat ; the ROOT GILLKSPO^Ebu, (London Director of the Bank of 
jtiew-home has but a moderate amount of .
flesh. Heavy men are not those which '**’lUetm AndeMOn’ Ihom"m*
experienced contractors employ to build HENRY HoCHLERT.Xsq, (Director ot theNstional Pro- «tfcuand dig riitchds. fan men
the world over are the men. for work ; ugaaiH.xsa,|M««arssmith,Payne* smiths, 
for endurance, they are wiry and hardy; ornerai, manager—h brahsom, esq.
thin people live the longest ; the troth Headomce-Eut India Avenus, Iz*denh,U Street, 
is, fat is a s&eaee, and, ak a proof, fat London, Engund.
people are never well a day at a time, Branches at-San Francisco, California, 
and are net suited to hard work. Still, rysdajOreyon,
there is a medium between, being as cariboo*,’ r<< ' °«m ’
fat as a btnter ball and ss thin and juioeless ao-ents in
as B rail, For mere looks a moderate JBngtnna—National Provincial Bank of England ' 
rotundity ,Is most desirable, to have en- «te —North & Sonth Wales Bank, Liverpool] 
ough flesh to cover all angularities. To *c<»«,,l«d-^haBrUiah Linen Company, Sank
accomplish this in the shortest time a Cae„td^-Thej$^ of Montreal 

inan' shouldx work bat little, sleep a mew xork-a mi a o f smither,, wail at, [Agent.of 
great part of thetime, allow nothing to •thesanv of Montreal) T
worry him, keep always in a joyous, India, CW.amA.atr.ll.-Orl.nt,!BlcCorporaVon
laughing mood, and live chiefly on alb- Me3dco * 82^K«^""Load0!1 ***ltolco 
amenâtes, such as boiled craoked wheat- Telegraphic Transfers granted on England, New York, 
ànd ryè, and oats, and barley, and OOI n San Francisco and Portland: - ' i ,u
with swept milk, and buttermilk ao d 
meats. Sugar is tbe heat fattner known.
—Hall’s Health and. Good japing. '

----- ‘—-‘é'; ÜÎ etitr ; .*
~ A young lady dee* married a man 

by the name of Bust, against the Wish of 
her parents. ; After a short rime they 
lived unhappily together, and shp re
turned te her father’s house, bat he re
fused to receive her, saying .• 'Bast 
thou art and onto Bast thoe shalt re* 
turn.»

Irani Us. A

around yesterday in the company's schooner 
and is for sale to consumers.

1=1
Beneer in Harlem Lyse. ! =

The New York eorrospondent of the Bos
ton Journal writes : - ,

11 saw Benner on the road the other day. It 
-is one of the sights of New York. It is inter
esting to Witness the sensation he produces, 
though he appears every day. He comes late 
on the road, but hie coming is watched for 
with the greatest eagerness by all classes. He 
is very systematic and can usually be seen 
taming into the gate from Eighth avenue about 

"five o’clock. His pleasure never interferes 
With business ; his day’s work is squarely 
done before he leaves for hie stables. He has 
a rig which be puts on when he prepares for 
the work of the road. Dexter is the favorite 
with this public and they are neutHy gratified, 
especially on a pleasant afternoon. Other 
horses have had tbeir brush and have been 
led off foaming to the shed. Tbe piazzas of 
all the hotels that tine the road are crowded 
with horsemen and the windows with lady 
friends. Spectators with their teams draw 
up on the side of the road to 
avant of the day. During the meeting of tbe 
two conferences of the Metbodipt Episcopal 
Church in New York last week, it was estU 
mafod that two-thirds of the clergymen went 
out on Harlem Lane to get a eight of Dexter 
and bis famous owner. Bonner makes his 
appearaaoe at a slow pace, apparently indif
ferent to the impression produced. He watches 
to see that the eoait is clear. By common 
consent, when Bonner appeelre, the road is 
cleared. A Daeetah Indian might take lessoni 
of Benner ln his yells. As Baxter starts en 
his course his driver sen he heard half a mile 
off. The excited tbrosg shoot «Thst’s Bonner,’ 
asd all corns to their feel.- The team rushes 
by with the fleetsse^ of the wind, and if out of 
eight in nn lestent There are seme things 
that cannot be described—a panic in Wall 
street,-tbe inside of St Peter’s, toe harmony of 
an Italian organist, the coforieg of the great 
maetere in the Pltti Palace, toe trotting of 
Doxfor. He moves as no other nerae moves— 
he ie the poetry of motion. He does not sprawl,, 
throw hit feet out or throw them atoned, bat 
seems to glide oat of himself, giving the idea 
that any amenât of speed can be obtained. He 
is never exhausted—there is no exertion, there 
ie a reserve of speed that is peculiar. Go as 
fast as he will, his hoofs can be as distinctly 
seen as when he ie on n slow trot. Hossemen 
say that hie speed has never been known, mnd 
wiifcoet controversy' the palm is awarded to 
him on all bands.

‘A very exciting scene took place the other 
day. A gray horse appeared on the road—a 
stranger to every one. The speed of the ani
mal wag marvetiens. Where the horee came 
from or to whom he belonged nobody seemed 
to know. The driver watched for Bonner. 
After a sharp contest he actually distanced 
Dexter. The thrill of excitement was inde
scribable. Benner tamed bis horse into the 

dj„ shed and had him blanketed. Wall streei 
was scarcely ever mare excited than was tbe 
road that afteraeon. In a short- time Dexter 
reappeared and here bis pale antagonist wae— 
ready for the contest. Bonner pflt up the top 
of his wagon which, it is known, makes a 
great difference in speed. The white horse 
came tearing aloag at a marvellous gait. 
Bonner sprang to his feet and gave1 a screech 
that might have been beard in Westchester 
Oonnty. Dexter heard and understood tbe 

iAlrxandbh's Gloves in New and Brad- signal, hackled to hie work, and left tbe white
horse so far behind that he' wae not to be 
mentioned the earns afternoon. Thunders of 

" applause attended Bonner on the coarse, and 
6 as the king of the road came back there were 

hundreds that woald have crowned him with 
laarela. The feat of that afternoon induced 
horsemen to say that Dexter is capable of any
thing.’

:
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’commercial no.

r.r
DEALER IN

! !Italian & American Marble,
MANUFACTURER OF

aoRcntoin, headstones,
MA NT K I, PIECES, TABLE TOPS, 

COUNTER TOPS, PLUMBER’S SLABS
ALL KINDS OF

Plain and Ornamental Work.
ALL KINDS OF EMBLEMS FDR MONUMENTAL WORK

Photographs Inserted in Monuments-
Repairing done ln Marble, Porcelain, Terra Cotta, 

Alabaster, he., he.

All kinds of Ornamental Work done with 
Nbatneae and Dispatch.

BUSTS OF THE LIVING OB DEAD
Taken tjpoh Short Notice.

Corner of Yalu and Commercial Streett, 
VIOTOBIA.B O.
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noog others, jB ,j, 
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Tint dd established, eeeeedieu sand 
P«Pul*r

Saloon and Biliard-room
AT -^-AJLiE),

Opposite the Steamboat Lending end, 
next doer te Barnntd’s Express • 

Office,
—ALSO—

prao-
j

Praia
’s PILLS.

/

xA LOT and FURNISHED HOUSE, with 
Garden and good water.«gbspplD.ts la to secare

> ie atripiMd 0fa lti j ,
HmHi^nC50B ,h°nld be

rom all imparitiee 
l»ren\ov e the cause of dis-
Sen?? ^e,tUrel pow,r te 
lienee, pain or any other

JAMES V. BABB*.
, __________ BORT YALE, B. 0.aylt

EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF A COUGH «-X
HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAT*1 NKTLBY,” 

WICK, N.B. Com oi Scoruzn, 
September 7th, 1868.

Having bad a most dlstreaelegcongh, which caused 
»e many eleepless nights and restless days, 1 we»' re
commended by Bis Lord «bip the Karl ot Caithness to try 
your invaluable Balsam ot Aniseed, and I can assure 
yeu with the first done I found immediate relief, even 
withont having to suspend my various duties ; and the 
first small bottle completely eared me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending It to the million 

Most respectfully yours,
To Ms POWELL. W. LIN HULL, U.M

Dear Sir,Ifi, Liver and Stomach 
«fs. Emms

every part eTthe
r.l!î™!e,re ?° wonderts 
ire-eminence as a remedy 
te and derangements ef 
longer a matter of dispute 

fleial effects ef Hol- 
twmanent rod extensive,

moral energy arV]

The TeleoeaPH.—In the present dearth

•G.B. Nklet .
■5;

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AJTIBEED,
For Coughs. Colds, Influsasa, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 

Bronchitis, and for all affections of tbs Langs, this 
old eteehlished remedy will be found lnvalaable.m 

: Tbe largofsaleo and Increased demand for this excellent 
and elegant preparation, which has followed -its Intro
duction inio Australia, New Zealand and nearly all the 
Brltise Colonies, has Induced the Proprietor to glut fur
ther extend tne beneficial esnlt? of Us use, aud he begs 
to announce th at be le w introducing its sale into Vic
toria, a O., anl haa appointed Messrs Hillard h Beedy 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists and Store
keepers can obtain a supply*

to the Head,

r tothe fluidl. r$5£;
“buttons of app scMbs 
•d by a course o thlead-

• to*

ist Friend.

MSîüUsaiî
ngemsnts to which they

iL:

THI prior is within thi reach op all CLASSES 
-.cBM-SAMor*tin Diseases.

PPS e

\tRadi mark»
Established 1824.

Prepared auisold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfriar» 
Road, London. Sold In bottles by an chemists and 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION - Observe that the 
Wor-s “THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Bridge, 
Latu*.,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
»ffi ver the top of each bottle, without which
one xhjntiia.

Wholesale Agents, MILLARD* BEEDY, iWharf 
Street, Victoria, B C,

.Ai
Increase of Ocean Steamers.

Tbe Liverpool Dooks,.whioh are already 
one of tile wonders of; the commercial work 
with a capacity for tbe accommodation ol 
1,200,000 tone of stdam shipping, are still 
fourni to be insufficient, and a new branch 
deck is to be qdded. Here is » brief eketeh 
of-whet is goiog on amongdhe English steam 
ship companies just now -t—Tne Canard 
Oourpeoy is to increase its fleet to tweutv 
steamers by lour new vessels of 3,600 tone 
"berdeo each. The Inman line haa lately 
added two more ships to ito loi oner filteenr 
Tbe tioion line, wiib e x steamers on tbe 
•tattoo bee two more el 3,000 torn harden 
each open the etooki. Tbe Natieeol Steam 
Company is to add four vessels qf 4,600 toes 
eaeb," to its pteeeot fleet of eight,
Southern Steamship, a new eempney, shortly 
puts on fiveveeeele, eggregitmg 10000 tous. 
This1 eeddoh,' swelling ef the forty-nine 
eteemers heretofore plying into a navy ot 
Eixfty-fiix—en iuereaee of over 33 1-3 per 
oeei^-iator the trade between Liverpool ab4 
tbe United States alone. < There ie Wt to be 
taken into eeeeont the case of the Montreal 
Oeamf Steamship Company, which, to its 
seventeen vessels of 46,000 lorn burden, is 
eeoa to add two steamers mete. The South 
American fleet numbers 24 large ehipe—six 
limes ae many as last year, wbieh.With thoe» 
ef the West Indian line, ran op the total of 
steam «hipping from Liverpool to the new 
world to very close oo one hundred large 
ehipe built and building—white those to 
various parts of Asia, Africa, and the Medi
terranean amount to as many more.

Bxflosioe.—A Brazilian eohoener loaded 
with three hundred and sixty, tons of gun
powder wae blown up ou the 3d of January,, 
•t tbe Island of Cerito, in the mouth of the 
river Paraguay. Seventeen persons perished 
on board. A powder flatboat near the ma
gazine vanished ; n pontoon, hauled aehpre 
half » mile away, was driven Into the river 
aod souk. A bomb flat, amHe away, was 
q|Wwhelmed by the wave asd teak ; four 
irett-oledi Buffered some damage and the 
buildings oi shore were injured. Th* 
neighboring trees were overthrown for n 
eoeeiderable distance, tore op by beams and 
splinters hurled into the forest by tbe explo
sion. A greet number of birds were killed 
end oo toe same day a large quantity of 
dead or stunned fieb were washed ashore 
for n long way down, end the sohooner’B 
anchor ie said to have been found qt the 
other aide of the Island.
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Ancnex.—We call attention to the trade 
•ale at the room* of J P Davies 6 Go.-this day 
at 11 o’clock a sa. Among the Items will be 
found;600 boxes family soap, 100 boxes layer, 
raisins, corn starch, brodms, floor, 60 kegs of 
nails, 150 cases of can goods, 150 kegs S I and 
Obinese sugar, 20 seeks roasted coffee, 70 
bags beans, Blme raisins, etc, which will be 
sold on a liberal credit.

The heavy wihde of Wednesday night and 
yesterday were almost unprecedented ih this 
locality; indeed, the season haabden the moat 
backward and inclement we have ever known 
here. Old Boreas^ appears to have selected 
1870 as a year in which to give the coast an 
idea: of hie quality and strength.
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Accession Day,—It Is proposed to make 

next Monday, the amrivsreaiy of the Accession 
of Her Majesty, a general holiday; The ; Gov
ernment Offices and t^è Bqnks if ill set the ex. 
ample, no- doubt, ahd the merchants will 
gladly join in any movement having for its 
object thé proper observance ot the day.

The Tiger steamer has .been placed in 
thorough order by Mr Sweeny, who has reme
died several defects which interfered with her 
proper working. To-morrow afternoon th# 
steamer will be brought eat and submitted to 
a thoreagh teyt; _________
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Gold Dust and Bullion Purchased, received or deposit, 
or advaneea made against It.

Every description of Banking Business traneaeffid

"'”rJ»"’S3S
rut!1, if ■

Yiotorla, B C,Msy 14, 1870,
■ __________ f

;Labour Exchange.

œraSBEFSSE
Employee. As the object le to get eltuatlone for indaatrl- 
ouBperions, the fees win be merely nominal.

0®oe Honrs from 16 a.k. to 4r.M.
J«7 J.NA6LR,

,Y HOTEL. 
x,oj^-Tr.
[ t. MURPHY,

Proprietors.

New SoucrroE.—Mt Edwin Johnses, the 
English Solicitor, whose arrival we notieed 
a few weeks ago, wee yesterday admitted 
by Chief Justine Begbie to praotiee in toe 
Colonial Coula.
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